The transverse plane QRS loop vectorcardiogram (VCG) was analyzed in 102 consecutive patients, angiographically proven to have coronary artery disease (CAD), whose right anterior oblique left ventriculogram showed severe asynergy (akinesis or marked hypokinesis) of the anterior and apical segments. Eighty-four of the 102 loops were considered to be diagnostic of severe asynergy because similar loops were not found in patients with CAD with less severe asynergy of either or both segments or in normal control subjects. Eighty-two of the 84 showed a uniformly abnormal pattern. Posterior vectors exhibited partial or complete clockwise "-rotation" and were much more prominent than early anterior forces. In fact, the latter were often absent. In the other two VCGs, at least the early half of the loop displayed prominent anterior vectors.
IN PATIENTS with coronary artery disease (CAD) a relationship has been demonstrated between abnormal Q waves in the electrocardiogram (ECG) and asynergy proven by ventriculography.1 2 This correlation is not surprising since abnormal Q waves, indicative of myocardial infarction, might be oxpected to be associated with localized areas of diminished ventricular wall motion. Subsequent personal experience to be detailed below (table 1 and pp 472-473) indicated, however, that in the diagnosis of severe and extensive asynergy, abnormal Q waves are of limited value. Indeed, in many cases, there may be no abnormal Q waves at all. Since important physio-logical3 and therapeutic4 considerations are implicit in the diagnosis of severe and extensive asynergy, our attention turned to the potential use of the vectorcardiogram (VCG) in diagnosis.
The present report is specifically concerned with an appraisal of the value of the transverse plane VCG, as compared to the ECG, in the diagnosis of severe asynergy of the anterior and apical segments of the left ventricle in subjects with coronary artery disease.
Materials and Methods

Patient Population
The present report is based on VCG, ECG, and ventriculographic observations on 1004 consecutive patients proven by cinearteriography to have significant disease of one or more major coronary arteries. The ventriculograms of 102 of the 1004 patients showed severe asynergy of at least the anterior and apical segments (see below).
Patients with other significant causes of heart disease were excluded from this study. This excluded subgroup consisted of patients with 1) rheumatic heart disease, primary myocardial disease, hypertrophic subaortic stenosis, pulmonary embolism, primary pulmonary disease, and congenital heart disease; 2) blood pressure recordings above 160/90 or ven- Abnormal Q waves were defined as being (a) QS or Q wave _ 0.04 sec and depth of Q wave > 25%XO of following R wave in V2-V4; (b) Q waves > 0.04 sec and > 15% of total QRS amplittude in V5 and V6. Poor R wave progression was defined as R waves less than 2 mm in V3 and/or less than 4 mm in V4. Reversed R wave progression was defined as R in V3 < R in V2 and/or R in V4 < R in V3. (The particular leads involved by abnormal Q waves under the column labeled "no. of precordial leads (V2-V6) in which present" also showed marked variation). Abnormal Q waves were absent in V2-V6 in 30 of the 84 patients with diagnostic VCGs (types A, B, C, E, and F). Twelve of the 30 showed poor R wave progression. Eleven others showed reversed R wave progression. The remaining seven are analyzed in the columni labeled "VCG Types A-C." triculographic evidence of more than 2+ mitral regurgitation (based on 1 + -4+ grading) due to coronary artery disease; or 3) ECG evidence of classical left bundle branch block and Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. Presence of right bundle branch block, hemiblock,5 and periinfarction block6 did not exclude patients from this study. No patient was excluded because his VCG or ECG might be explained by left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH). None of the 102 loops resembled the usual pattern of LVH;7 however, occasionally in atypical LVH due to marked hypertension, severe aortic and/or mitral valve disease, and myopathy, the loops may resemble some of the VCGs here described for severe asynergy.7 Two ECGs of the 102 were consistent with LVH (table 1) .
No patient was in the acute stages of a myocardial infarction. Five patients had had previous bypass coronary surgery and/or internal mammary implant. However, no one was included who had an aneurysmectomy. Most patients at the time of catheterization were free of obvious congestive heart failure, i.e., pulmonary edema, gross hepatomegaly, or peripheral edema.
Coronary Angiography and Ventriculography
Selective coronary cinearteriography was performed by either the Sones or Judkins technique. An arterial lesion was considered significant if 75% or more of the arterial lumen was obstructed.
Left ventriculography in the 30°right anterior oblique view was performed using a Siemens 10-5 inch or a General Electric 9-6 inch dual-field image-intensifier system. A power injection into the left ventricle utilizing 30-50 ml of contrast agent was made through a multiholed catheter passed retrograde across the aortic valve. Cine films were recorded at 60-100 frames/sec using 16 mm film and were analyzed by at least two observers who had no prior knowledge of the VCG and ECG.
The end-diastolic and end-systolic ventriculographic silhouettes were traced. The apex and the aortic valve were used as fixed reference points. The long axis (midaortic valve to apex) and transverse diameters were superimposed on both the end-diastolic and end-systolic silhouettes. The apical, anterior, inferior, and basal segments and their hemiaxes were identified ( fig. 1 ). For the purpose of this study only the anterior and apical segments were analyzed.
In the normal subject, shortening (difference in enddiastolic and end-systolic hemiaxes) amounts to 30-50% for the anterior and periapical transverse hemiaxes and 20-30% VCGC IN ASYNERG(Y for the base-to-apex long axis.8 Akiniesis of the anterior segmnent was defined as no shortening of its transverse hemiaxes. Hypokinesis (impaired or diminished shortening) of the arnterior segment was graded as marked (< 10% shortening of its transverse hemiaxes), moderate (10-19c% slorteninig), or mild (20-29% shortening). Apical akinesis was defined as no shiortening of both its transverse hemiaxes and its long axis. Apical hypokinesis was graded as marked (< 10% shortening of its transverse hemiaxes and 5% or less shorteninig of its lorng aaxis), moderate (10-19%. of its transverse hemiaxes and 6-10% of its long axis) and mild (20-29% shorteninig of its transversee hemiaxes and 11-15% of its long axis). If various parts of a segment showed differernt degrees of asynergy, the grade of the entire segment was the average change irn multiple plotted hemiaxes of that segmient.
For the puirpose of this study both akinesis and marked hypokinesis were considered to be severe asynergy. The 102 patients hiere reported showed severe asynergy of the aniterior and apical segments: 1) in 60, both segments vere akinetic; 2) in 30. one segmenit was akinetic (usually the apex) and the other segment showed marked hypokinesis; 3) in the remainiing 12, both segments showed marked hypokinesis. Since paradoxical ventricular motion, present in 18 of the 102, was found in all three groups (includinig those vith and without S1T-segment elevation), no attempt will be inade to differentiate those with and without dyskiniesis.
Vectoreardiography and Electrocardiography
A vectorcardiogram and a standard 12-lead electrocarcliogram were recorded at the same time. The vectorcardiogram was obtained in the supine position in all three planar projections by the Frank lead reference system.9 Electrodes were placed at the fourth interspace, as suggested by Langner et al,"°for the supine position. Vectorcardiograms were recorded with a Hart Electronics instrumenit, model PV-3. The amplifiers were set at a high frequiency response of 200 to 300 Hz and a low frequency of 0.1 Hz. Since extreme range may introduce artifact, all VCGs were recorded in the above frequency range.
Emplhasis is placed on the high frequency response of the VCG amplifiers. A high frequency response of 100 Hz or less (geniewrallv the upper fre(lquency response of conivenitional EC; amplifiers) mav dlistort the planiar phase relationships as well as decrease the magrnitude of the deflections of the QRS loop hereini described.
For tlhe purpose of this report the transverse plane QRS loop was chosen for analysis. A study was made of 1) planar phase relationiships, i.e., directioni of "rotation,' contour, the presence and location of crossovers, and the relative locationi of the efferent as compared with the affereent limb of the loop, and 2) quantitative criteria, i.e., the location of a particularly timed vector. Abnormalities of both of these parameters have been previously described in loops associated with myocardial infarction. The loops and vector notations are presented and discussed in the stanidard manner.'6 'The loops' rightward, leftward, aniterior, and posterior deviations are indicated by the symbols X-, X, Z-, and Z+ respectively. Dash intervals of 2 msec dJuration are represented by "teardrops-' whose blunt end indicates its leading edge.
In some of the photographs the P and T as well as the QRS vectors are shown. Since P and T may obscure the early part of the QRS, the initial portion of the QRS, with at least the T loop eliminated, is also shown beneath its correspond- Among the 102 patients who had severe asynergy of at least the anterior and apical segments of the left ventricle, 96 showed one of six markedly abnormal transverse plane QRS patterns designated types A-F (figs. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
In types A-E the efferent and/or afferent limb of the posterior vectors displayed abnormal clockwise direction. Posterior forces were much more prominent than the early anterior vectors; in fact the latter were often absent. In type F early anterior forces were prominent.
In the remaining six, designated Miscellaneous group, the QRS loop was normal in two and showed minor abnormalities in four ( fig. 10 ). (In this and all following figuires. the order of loops discuissed wiil be fror00 left to right.) Posterior vectors (1) are considered to be m1ostly or completely clockwise becauise (a) their efferent limb is predoirunantly or en7tirely more rightward thanr their afferent limb and (b) their efferent limTrb is partly or completely cornvex (bowed) itn a rightward direction and (2) are predoninantly or ertirely to the right (X > X+ or X' ablsent). The tliird and foulrth loops acre considered to be rmostly clockwise because they show a crossover at their distal portions (a1 above). Note variation in location of initial vectors; in somle loops they are arnterior and inr others posterior.
TytpeA
In 54 patients, both the efferent and aflerent limbs of the posterior forces were mostly or completely clockwise. In seven, this posterior portion of the loop was predominantly or entirely to the right [type Al fig. 4) ]. Tilpe 13 In nine, the efferent limb of the posterior forces was counterclockwise but the afferent limb was clockwZise. In all nine, these vectors had a predominantly or entirely leftward orientation ( fig. 5 ).
TIype C
In ten, posterior forces formed a figure-of-eight pattern of which at least the early part of the efferent Figure 3 Examples of loops designatted as type A2. Posterior vectors ( 1) are conisidered to he mostlij or completely clockwise because (a) their (fferent limb is predominantly or enrtirel/ to the righlt of their afferetit limb and (b) their efferent irmb is partly or completely conlv cx (bowed) in? a rightward directiorn and (2) are approximately eqiaullyl dleviated to the right and left (X = X½Y). The last 1oop is considered to l)e mostly clockwise because it shows aI crossover cit its distal portion (see t l above). Irn addition., this loo)p is so narrow that, varylirng witli normal respircition, the two limibs )econie almost completely superimposed in sonic cylcles. Agaiin note variation in locationt of iniitial vectors.
limb wxas counterclockwise and at least the early part of the afferent limb clockwise. In all ten, both limbs of these posterior vectors were predominantly or entirely to the left ( fig. 6 ).
Tylpc D In 12, at least the early part of the efferent limb of posterior forces was clockwise but the afferent limb was counterclockwise. In all 12 both limbs were predominantly or entirely to the left ( fig. 7) .
Type E
In nine, showing right bundle branch block (RBBB), the terminal anterior and rightward forces of RBBB were preceded by posterior vectors of which at least the efferent limb was mostly or completely clockwise ( fig. 8 ).
In Ixai pIesh of loops designat ed as type1B. Posterior retctoris (1 effererit limnb is considered to he (lounterc ku(akij{}se becallst it is toriv ex (bouwd) idn a lftwaranil ador oantterior (lirectiohi (2) ufferenut lirrib is consitdiretd to be Clockwise Hec anse it is otnuesx (booed) tir a leftuward ardl/or anterior tlirection, tid (3j both limbs are predorninaniitl or entirely to i/1e left (X' > X or X absen). Int all examples exceptirng tlh last, the afferert limb is almoost entirely or cntirely triore leftu.tartl thlian the efferent lirnib. Tlit last loop) is conisidaerad to be a varinait ij tlype B-. In con trst to dhe first three loops, its two linmibs ross ot( -,r tit thleir proxinrial part so iti a good portion of tht, effererit linhri is rriore ltftward thani dhe affe renit limb; netvertheless, a ptirt of the lattter is coniex irn leftwrard diretction as irn tlt ohlier thiree loops. Againi niote iariation itn locatiorn oj'iniitial vcetors; ini the third 100l) the initialforces are briefly posterior, thentlt anlterior.
Type F
In two cases at least the early half of the QRS loop was deviated anteriorly and the entire loop was predominantly or entirely rightward ( fig. 9 ).
Mi,stlltmneoits Groutp
Among the remaining six of the 102, the QRS loop was normal in two and showed RBBB without any other abnormality in one. The other three showed minimal QRS changes ( fig. 10 ).
Differer tial Diagnosis
Types A, B, C, E, and F loops were not found in the other 902 patients, angiographically proven to have coronary artery disease, but who had less than severe asynergy of the anterior and/or apical segments.
Moreover, these five types of loops, as well as type D loops, were not found in a group of 600 normal control subjects, including 80 who had undergone cardiac catheterization with coronary angiography and ventriculography.
In four subjects with severe asynergy of the apex but moderate hypokinesis of the anterior segment, the Exaople.s of loops designated as type C. Posterior ectors (1 )formri a figuire-of-cight pattern of which at least the early part of the efferetnt linrib is contsidered to be couriterclockwise lecause it is contex ini a lcftward arid/or anterior direction anti at least the earldy part of lite offerent Ulnm is cotnsidered ft he clockwise because it is (oriex (bl)owed) itn a leftward and/or atiterior direction and (2) are p)retIoriiriaritly or entirely to the left (X\ > X or X ablsent). Iri typeCC: loops the rossov.ir of tfl two limhs projects orn a point on the X axis that lies oor less the distance between the niull poirnt and X XlthouIgh the first loop hzas a prof)niriernt rightward corriponenrt AX is slighftly greater than X (`This large rightwiard deflection miay be diii tor t Ienarkerd diatior of the J jtric iori that displaces the enrd of tlt (QRS with it). Xgairi rnote thle rariatiori in1 the locationi of initial el,ceftors. pattern of the loop simulated type A3 in three and type C in the fourth (fig. 11 ). In these four patients, however, Z+ was less than 0.5 mV (0.43, 0.40, and 0.35 mV in the three exceptions and 0.3 mV in the other). By contrast, the smallest Z+ value found in type A was 0.67 mV and in type C, 0.53 and 0.63 mV, respectively. In all other loops in group A-D, Z+ was 0.7 mV or greater (also see type E under Results). Other more subtle differences between the first three of the above four loops and type A loops are illustrated in figure 11 .
In 30 patients with severe asynergy of the apex but moderate hypokinesis of the anterior segment, the VCGs were similar in all respects (including the value of Z+) to type D loops.
As might be expected the VCG patterns found in the Miscellaneous group were frequently found in cases associated with mild hypokinesis or no asynergy at all of the anterior and/or apical segments.
II. Quantitative Criteria
The most useful and established quantitative criteria for diagnosing anterior infarction are: (A) for antero-septal or localized anterior infarction, a posterior location of the 0.02 sec vector11"14 and (B) for antero-lateral infarction a duration of initial rightward x} 0 xQ 9 YOUNC ElT AL. forces greater thani 0.022 second.l4 The applicatiorn of these txx criteria to the 102 cases of severe antericr ancl apical asvniergy shoxx ed that 30 loops fulfilled:l 1)0th criteria A and B, 36 onily A, 17 onlv B, and 19 loops fulfilled rneither criteria. Criterion V, the more sensitive (of the txwo criteria, was also fulfilled by 6,5 of the 902 patients xvho had less or nio asxrnergxIof either or 1)0th the aniterior and apical segments than the 102 Arnorg the 84 loops that were considlered dliagnostic according to abnormalities in planar phase relationships (types A 13, C(, E, and F`l oops), 29 fulfilledl both criteria A anid B3, 26 only A, 16 only B, ancl 13 loops neither criteria.
Results Electrocardiographv
Since a relationship bDetxveen abrnormal Q wdaves anid assnergy has been demonstrated,' 2 the QRS in tile left precordial leads V,-V6 was analyzedl ini the 102 cases with severe asvnergy (f the anterior and apical segments. Table 1 gives a detailed analysis (f the FC(CJ finclings ancl correlates them with the V(t(7. Figure 12 shows txxo pairs of E(Cts; the first pair is associated with VCC type A and the second pair with kVCC type B abnormality. The first example of each pair shows in one or more left precordial leads arn ini- tial r or R followed Iy an S wavey; the second example (If each pair showss abnormal Q xxavexs irn these leads.
These foulr examples emphasize that clockxvise rota-ti{In (If posteri(or forces, as is present in these A and B loops, hich corresponds to one or more precordial Q or S waves, is a very important cllue to the diagnosis of .se vere anterior anct apical asvieurgy. There vere maniv (ther exarnples irn xxhich the significance (f a (1()15 mxard deflectionr (S waye) in onie or niore left prec(rdial leads xxwas similarly masked by arn initial r or R xxave; yet the VCG xxas usually diagnostic and uniform in exhibitinig clockxvise roItation" of the posterior part (f the loop (table 1) .
Discussion
This report demonstrates the value of the V(\C in the diagnosis (If severe asynergv (f the anteri(r and apical segments of the left ventricle in patients with coron(ary arterv disease. Diagnostic Ini t/c' sth e Viicl ( a ll of tlic 1o00) is clcaircly loch icsc in 84 of the 102 patients. Tvpes A, B, C(, and F VC (ts, 82 of the 84, showed a uniformly abnormal pattern. Posterior vectors were much more prominent than early anterior forces and exhibited partial or complete clockwise "rotation." In the other two VCGWs, typek F, at least the early half of the loop displayed promirneint anterior vectors.
The ECGs shoxwed marked variability of the QRS in leads V,-V,. Abnormal Q waves were present in 63 of the 102. However, the number of these leads showing abnormal Q waves varied from one to all of these positions. Less definite electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial infarction (poor R vave or reversed R wave progression) xvas present in 26 other patients. In Circulat/on, Volainc 51, March 1975 the remaining 13, the ECGs were rnot at all suggestive of infaretion. These results are at variance with the findings of Miller et al. who noted that "the quantity of dyssynergy was directly related to the precordial extent of pathologic Q waves."2
Since 96 of the 102 cases of severe asvnergy h-iere described were associated with marked changes in the transverse plane QRS loop (Types A-F), it is not unexpected that these changes would be associated with myocardial infarction. Indeed, in our experience and that of others,1' 14 VCG patterns similar to these have been proven, at autopsy or at heart surgery, to be associated with infarction of the anterior wall.
Although not defined in such detail as in the present report, many abnormalities in planar phase relationships (morphologic changes) described here as associated with asynergy have been described previously in various types of anterior infarction. These abniormalities have been characterized by phrases similar to some of those used here such as ''figure-of-eight,' ''complete clockw ise rotationi, the "efferent limb may be clockwise but the rest of the loop cournterclockwise, etc.' 14 For the most part, however, it has become common practice to emphasize or even to require a particularly timed vector to be in a certain position (quantitative criteria) irn order to make the diagnosis of infarctioni.
The results of this study shoxx that qutiantitative criteria for (A) antero-septal or localized anterior and for (B) antero-lateral infaretion were as sensitive as certain abnormalities in planar phase relationships in diagniosing 102 cases of severe anterior and apical asvergy. Eightv-three of the 102 loops satisfied either or both quantitative criteria; 84 showed specific abnormalities in planar phase relationships. fowever, qutantitative criteria were inot specific. Thirty-six of the 83 VGCGs fulfilled only criterion A. This criterion was also met bv loops associated with less asynergy. Bv conitrast the morphologic abinormalities foucld in the 84 were specific because they were not found in loops associated vith less asynergy. This experience emphasizes that although quanititative criteria are uiseful in (lefining the total pattern of the loop, it is most important to analyze these other morphologic features of the VCGG in order to make the specific diagnosis of se vere anterior and apical asynergy.
Lichtlen and Albert described the V\CC in 33 aneturvsms proven by ventriculography and involving various parts of the anterior cardiac silhouette.'5 Since only cases with -lack of any svstolic inxward movement, rather slhowing ani outward paradoxical motion" were included, their cases are not entirely comparable to those in the present study. Among the 33, they showed \VCGs similar to some type Al loops (loops # 1, 42, and #3 in fig. 2 ) associated with extensive otJl1 rltfloireital (litigni iosists), Thestc fou r loopt)s a re 7)atictake 1, i-i.re. re0t)a rtllel to thit X c xts, Xoloreoren,t oin ontntras5t tt) tioirst ti/pt) X loops, the1 ciffertent lil ) )JJ the firs t 1007) 'Siictes a 7)i.o niiricnt l)ite runt! n d theicuffereni It iib oj thit s tcotal tit! th ird ltoops itcturts abriuptli to a monr)r po)sterior locrtioii tnsteadl of coritiminnig Joricardi hIefort netioiiing to the tminll p)oit. atid zi respnecticl ECILG (top) tracings) there is recersed R /wate progresszon in the left precorlial leads (rsr'S' in an) atid itn EC(C. #k3 the (hIS is natiion normal limilts in neil/ic. case iconlri onc snspect tIhe extent atid seueritil of the asy i ncrgiy thia t is pJresent and cdso snggest d/)y their co in terparts E CGs 2 an t d 4-1In1)01 t/i E CG #1 and *3 the ma.st,king cfiectof an initial 11 carce is associatcd wcit/i initial lefttrrrd and anterior rectors (see also text I/ie stantcarc! in tle first XCC cppli;.c's to t1ei oilier thiree tracings.
ischemia. Observations at autopsy and at heart surgery in many of these patients tend to support this hypothesis. In contrast with A, B, C, E, and F loops, type DI VCGs were associated with less extensive infarction of a zone corresponding to the anterior and apical segments, and the Miscellaneous type loops with little or no infarction. Nevertheless, the correlation of the VCG patterns here described with the specific location and cubic volume of infarcted muscle and with the extent to which ischemia, rather than infarction, may play a role in severe anterior and apical asynergyremain to be determined.
This study demonstrates the sensitivity and specificity of morphologic changes in the VCG loop in the diagnosis of severe anterior and apical asynergy. By contrast, quantitative (location of a particularly timed vector) criteria for infarction, though sensitive in defining other aspects of the loop, fell short of being specific for the diagnosis of severe anterior and apical asynergy. The results emphasize the importance of a Circulation, Volume 51, March 1975 "total pattern' approach in interpreting the VCG. In addition, a prospective series of patients is needed to confirm the results of this retrospective study.
